
"V'.-iA Wood ot ; lheiJame>:X.i;Dtty, inVGapl“'
t |. nt -Had br.oir rdceivcd at Vetji:

KCforetho Day lall.tlVat Generals Scott
Cr S Wortti,- with tbq mn.n body, ol 'lho.army
"'"I J U*n iced as lar as Uio Frio without op-'

l "“ ilion arid wore met at that place by a dep*

Jlmtioa ivbrti the of

' * 1 *f% . - '

'l'lie exact tenor oflbo proposition was not
i wn They were, linwever/ofsiudi aiiia.

,h’nl Gon.Scolt reltisedtUi accept them,
111 deteitnihedto push on tils lorces to
fl!’e capital"and Irnin.thouleep, anxiety feli
I die now Government (ifthe term govern-y
„ni can be applied to any parly or power

to slay the forces on the Uapital
! 1 thought that further concessions would.
1 „Vndo l‘o

DG^t».'ScdU ; before ho look up hisj|°jXhfehlrom;B.ioFrioa ;

. Battle at' thc Rational Bridge.
: ■ ' betwi:kn

gen. Oadwalader and the Mexicans,.
li.c/oin'-Forte-4000, Americans, " 1000—The ;

Defeated— One Humpedof the aw-
mnkitlid-, tmd fifteen of the Americans./
01, the day Captain Uainbtidge's . parly-

MciiposliLs camp, Gem Cadwaladcr.had“dveli with a (Virile ol bight’ hundred men,
Ld two ’ lioW>taefs. ■ The two commands
wdrel lonioiimdi mnkingln.a|l about sixteen

Z died- meii:';:widi rtwp, how.ty.ers, under
n.nmumrbf Gen CmhValadcr, and pushed

Gen. Cad-
vvUideC occupied die. commanding:

brills, from which the.enfcmy had filed

m tvhere he was.
Attacked by a largo'foice ol the Mexicans
nnsted on the ridges and the chopparel, and

some hard fighting \Vas earned on lor sevor-
•il hours the Mexicans losing more lhau one
i Lhed men, and Gen. Cadwalader losing.
FOine liileeri killed, ahd'lhirlyor iprly woun-'
l,e

Tho Meccans.-were repulsed, and the

hriih'ewaa successfully passed by Gen. Cad-
walader, who was on his way to Julapa. •

There is much sickncssdn Vera Cruz, but ~
very liltleju the Castle.. .. • . • ■ ••

. Gon. Cadwallader is much praised for the
energy and promptness nf his movements to

the leecne b! Mclhlosli/aild for. the bravery
uml skill with whichjie scattered thoswarms.
of guerillas, grown confident by the success
of their previous enterprises. -

The estirUated fosS of Col. Mdnloslrs par-
ty ilf about 540.00 ; For miles the ,road is
brewed with etriipiyiboxes aiul bacon sides
which’had by the enemy.-.

There'is a of.dissatisfaction in
the army resj[iecUng th'e,cominahd which had'
cliar'u of tholrainV : l he.ro willbe a court of
iuqmry Into the Subject. ' «•' ; * ‘

Tli'o ga'rrison al 'Jatitya baa been broken up
hy order of Gerti’Scoh, and all the sick and
government stores liave been sent to Feroto
Castle, so 'thWThU-liiie'o'f communication is
ontiiely closed.,, :

- CjKNKRAI. ■ CAVWALDKIt’fI First IJattlf/
The Ledger’s special expressfrom the South
again brought :o» Satakfay night important
intelligence frbm‘*Me'xfcdy o|ir gaHaiittowns-
•baii, OenrOjulwnuler, has hail an 'opportn- ■nily 10 distinguish himself alromiy, though
hut jjijlhriived ill Mexico,. The news .by
tliß prevlhbs'express slaieddhnt itfo Guerillas
in great forceliuil allaeked.a trainhnder.Col.
jMclntosh;«iii(i gained ti temporary advantage
hy destroying soinre of die wagons. General
Cad\valderl t)r«sn'at VeraCfuz, mustered 000
irien.consisting of n.seciion detailed, Iroin.
die llnwifzer battery, lei: guns; .attached to-'
the voldgeurs regii.neiU, underLieulft. lilake-
ly mid Cochrane; fhurconipaidea lllh regi-
ment (Pennsylvanians) minor Col. Kamsey;.
one company oflhe.Tih lnTiMry,!and com-
pany K 3d Diagoonß, (iwmily wagons ac-
compimled;) nnd sct,ol( lo the relief xd Me*-;,lniofh’.-;ilie Mexicans met him at (lie Nri-
ituunV bridge ill joiye ’pAMed.pn dip tidgeand
in llm chfipparch bii^Cnd vVajder charged ami
carried the lieigltfo lciljtf.il more timn lUb of
die Mexicans, losing in! Icitlecl fifieolT of his
men. The aclipu hunted several hpurs.-Gep.
Ciulwuldn. had ,1000 men altogether, hai.ing
.joined liis.Cdd id the eaebil under Mclntosh,,
the Mexicans 4000.. The gallantly and skid
of General.Cndwnlndcr are highly piaised.—r
11 is good conduct in this nfluir cOnfiirns tho
high opinions that weio formed of .his Char-
acter us a soldier. The luie report left -him
•on Ida why-to jnlapa still contending ith tlio
enemy on Iheroatl.. The next news will
bring us.un aOconnl probably of rinolhor.yio-
tory over them nl Cerro Gordo, wlifero it .is
supposed IKey wonld'mnko another stand.'

Likut.-O’Bhibk.—A military friend has -

Ufr the lollowlnt? notice of Lieut. o*-.*
Uriems opei ationehlCiidna Vislaj tokenfrom
tho Saltillo (Mexico) Pioneer... Wo have
horolrilore omitted tn nolice that Copt.- Wash-
inyum, »»ml Liouis. O’Brien and Brent, hiivo
all been prolnotcd to.higlicr, rank uml; die-
paction, for llteir gallant conduct in thu desi.
pernio battle, ’ -

“ Two fine brass sixpounders arrived hero
u few days ago from Camargo aldpg. with
who lecitiils. Thu £Unti are to supply the
jth.ee o) those foal. oiil of VVushihglpn’s Bal-
ieiy nn ihu day ul the battle by Licul. (now
Capl.) O’Brien,

This simple statement would need uofmv
tlier explanation here, but .at a distance il

lead lu wrong inferences. It is, true
Cupi. OThion lost two of bis guns, but they
were gloriously lost! Ajew days after the
battle, ho asked for a CQuk"f enquiry to in*
veMigaio his conduct, - Till court was grnn*
ictl. Col. Bissell, \vo ; recollect, was onp of
die members, and several Other distinguished
oilicers. Aftera thorough mvesligalion/iho
ueyil cinno to the conclusion, that Cupt. o’-
hriun, by’losing his guns, had saved thoday.
Ami the seeming paradox of this decision id
e'*Mly explained, lip lost his first gun, in
the morning, at the time the 2d Indiana reg.
jeUeuicd. Tito Mexicans were eluted to thehighest pitch j O’Brien.was almost alone on
dm Jiuld ; and they came.advancing upon him

1 jn niytiad.v* To .back an Mich al this crisis
!he knew would, be fatal. It would be yield*
; l,lo diem the field mm enabling them to sur-“miul our lltilo army. Tho only hope wasta keep ihorn al bay until succor should ar-

r,Vo* ihu when help rit lust c:\iTto. he.was
neatly surrounded. Hull of his men wero
j’hoidown or wounded—pll - attached to the

pieeo Uo lost—with,the horses, and ho wss
hhyod in draw off and leave it/ ,

Jhu other gun he lost at'tho time of thedoituimie lasi charge. Here, again, ho
loudly unsupported, and the Mexicans

. /tdvuuclng in such force that tho tnfun-
, y , oro obliged to make a prooipjiuto re*

fJJ : All felujiat the day was lost. But
U * 1) 011 UalluiVtly, kept them al bay. until
: ‘tad Sherman could place themselves
n . Uory in his roar. H«(f ol his men we(o
b l'u blioi down, him'sellwounded after two :
tliihepnshot from.under him anil ti
lim-ln Wou,, dcd, and ope pioco left without
(in.i

K ] T mo.n * Wo then diow oft leaving it,,
mnii ?! c ,l)08i d°n with Bragg and. Sherman,ll,olu.i B unhi.d boon firmly ’
llm ;" ,,un,l°! 1 *''s Jny» work. 110 I mil (lied
(iul.llii t*.un m l^ 1B morning, find buon on l|m
II un,!i ( a yi. lu|J was *1)0 Inst Ip ittnve it
loss „

lluss> JuJf>Qrnaiit, oourogo piid dnunl-
uml pomuYoiotioo mo qualities

liii.i.; I, ' " ml dosoro commendation, how
mliv M'° P™'f° '-‘l'H'od by Ofjirian ! Well
loniil ,llu li'.oMuoyoit inngungn of

. liitii 1 ii Ju y 10"818 ) ‘ higher honors await

iii Nui»
lt
v ,nnny °f Uio largospeculators

, •• .CUpM .THB,iP)CiAINS,_-
The St. Louis .Union, of ihd IGIH

lowing interesting items, copied from th^SC,Joseph’s
Ga2cUorof tho ,11th i

~ , '

■ Tho Oregon emigrants arc still coming in small,
companies.',' But a few wagons are now behind; . ,

W.e hoard ‘yesterday that near five hundred Mor-
mons had left their encampment nl the Bluffs,.with
tho intention ofsettling'in and.ricar this place.
, Four hundred and.thirty-three wagons passed.ln-
dependence this spring/dcstincd for Oregon and Cal-
ifornia., 'The number that have passed -through this
place, added.to lllb,above,.will increase the.number
to upwards. nff 1300 wagons, no won, their-way to
Oregon. • Averaging five persons to cach wagon,and
you have 6,500 persons, largo’ and ,' small, now on
their way. io Oregon and California. ’

Wo learn by a gentleman.from, the Bluffs, that .a
party of Pawhes lately'came from a hunting tour on
ihc plains, bringing with them sixty yoke of cattle.
These cattle' wore stolen from the Oregon emigrants.
Wc should not be surprised Jo hoar of several cmi-,
grants beirtg’compcllbd to abandon tho trip.dwiriglo

the Indians.' - J .: J ‘

Largo bodies of Pawnees and other tribes are scat-
tered over* the prairies, watching every
to rob and murder* How long will such things bo
tolerated ? li is high time that a atop should bo put
to such proceedings. •

Santa-Anna’s Manifesto.—Tho New Orleans pa-
pers cdntaihn a manifesto of Santa Anna to the Mex-
ican nation; In which, ho protests ho will dio Tor tho
salvation of Ins. country, drive off llio‘ ‘‘perfidious
Yankees;’*,and .preform various other feats of yalor,*

Loo numerous to mention.” Of his past triumphs
he says:' 1 . W

Hardlyhad the valor of the soldiers of the Repub-
lic succeeded, in-humbling tho pride of tho Arrieri-
cans’ in tho -field of Angostura, carrying-off tho;
trophies of victory,-When tho imperious necessity to
pul an end to tho discord which was destroying this
-beautiful city brought mo hither, in conformity with
the mvilalionofni respectable majority of the Na-
tional Congress; ; Having accomplished this object
1.proceeded, to the next most important, that.of. pre-
venting,if possible, the advanCeoflho enemy, who,
being already In posscsioji of Vera Cruz and Uliia,
was in search of a hotter climate to escape thorigor
of iho season. Iri three days I went from Mexico
to n position recommended of dd by all those expe-
rliinccd in tho art of war, arid'fortified it as well as
the want‘of time and scarcity of means permitted,
uniting in it two brigades'of tho Army of the North, 1
sotricollicr troops', without discipliin and some bodies
of recruits. ‘ Tho cnomy fougt with tho greater and
tho most select portion of Jiis iirmy, and although ho
gained theibattlc, it cosUnm much blood, and ho re.
ccircd anotherproof that tlio Mexicans do not refuse
to fight although the circumstances are unfavorable
to them. As far as regards myself, I am satisfied
that r spared, no exertion nor fatigue to snatch a
favor from fate, and that I exposed my existence
ns .long as I entertained any hope of regaining the
day.' • 'v ;

Escaped as by mlraplc out of tlio hands of lliccn-
oniy, I proceeded lb Orizaba with the intention of
uniting the.dispersed, to gather new troops and to
prepare furtherresistance to oifr dririhg invaders, my
firmest resolution having always been never, to des-
pair of tjie fate of tho country, nor,to abandon it an*

dor Us greatest reverses. Twenty days sufficed to
form an army, with which ! proceeded to tho‘city of
'Puebla, increasing my material, in order
to render service.

Tho enemy in (he meantime undertook his march
to the same city, satisfied that ho defence had boon
organized, nor had tlio public spirit been suitably
excited. It is most painful and afflicting to the na-
tion that a city so distinguished by its warlike spirit
during tho.civil wars should have been made.to rip*
pear indifferent in the most dangerous crisis which
tho Republic has passed since tho: conquest of her
sacred independence.

JB KIIS PATRIOTISM 1
• We undertook to show, some days ago; that the (
course of certaih journals in this country had much
to do with’the.prolongation of the war with Mex-
ico. We undertook to show that their language, .
though without influence here whereUs folly was
fully appreciated, when, transferred .to the news-
puperri of Mexico, encouraged .ourenemies 10. re-
newed and desperate exertions. ' ,s>;'

■ We.undcrtook to .show that, they -flcrc rpspon-
fonnuch of the present horrbrsTof

the war with; Mexico, and tbit upon’thoif heads
would-be, theiblood ,of many- ansAmcrloan,; slain
through, the-countenance thus given' to Mexican
obduracy. , • t •

Wp .perceive that some of tho Ainpncan corres-
pondents at Vera OniZj Jalapa, &c., of these very
same journals, have.at length ventured not only
to picture the same fearful state of things, but to
implore their brethren not to assist in giving them
up.to the knife and the stiletto, by their reckless
and. unpatriotic course ,of conduct. The-North
American has aimed at being foremost.m its sym-
pathy for Mexico; .and its correspondent is partic-
ularly sbvere in his'rebuke. Ho says in his last
letter) - - ‘

‘fWhclher this war is wrong orrlght, this is not
tho time to djhciiss It. If wrong,it mustbe brought
to termination, and la do this, all
should bo • Thepeople we war against need
nut your encouragement to lay in waitfor your
brothers and murder them with the lasso, and ma-
chine, .* They tired not your pious curses upon our
heads to incite them to hatred with every [thing Am-
erican, ' JVc should have your aid and support; we
need your cgepuragement to sustain us in the trials
andhardships we encounter in this unfriendly cli-
mate. Our love of country and our patriotic im-
pulses made us fly to the rescue of our jlag at the
first.call, and we .can hear nil the burdens war.
imposes without murmuring, but we cannot brook
your told sneer ifour sugevings, and yourhypocri-
tical prayersfor our defeat. 'Thousands now here
will never see homo nor kindred again—the hail-
storm of battle and tho unhealthy climate will thin
our.ranks oven more than yon may desire, though
your veins swell full oftory blood* Even should
it bo clear that the President was wrong in the
course he pursued towards Mexico, is it fair, is it
patriotic in you ns Americans, to embarrass him,
arid to aid pur enemy to destroy its!

(
Wo here,

know no party; wo know no faction; no political
considerations infiuohco.ns, and why should, they
influence you aV ouch a time!, Wo care nothing
for Mr. Polk, flri.Cmnm and if-,ho does wrong wo
shall not be behind any in avowing it when the

nier time comes. ’ Put wp can soo other work
o just now, and it la a pity y°u are nol bettor

employed. If you will tako part with tho.cnemy,
como hero ond do it like inon; show that you have
ns much courage as treachery in yoiir hearts, and
libit ynn are not afraid ,lo do Ihnl you wish done
by our Coca. If you. wont to (tog Mr. Polk, go
niiond, hut do notoul our llironts in (ho doing of It.

Desiring you to iindersland Hint, the Amonoon
volunteers . have generally mind, to appreciate
your rHurls, and excellent memories, 1 shall not
waste. paper by Buying anything further to you
while in Mexico. '

..■ The sentiments so hunglmgly put logolher berg
nro hut tho echo of what-is fell and spoken by
every man in tho army."

Wo nro real ly amazed nt lire coolness of the
iouruul lliui ooiild thus deliberately publish so bil-
ler atid eo eloquent a rehukd ofils own trencher-
ous conduct. - Surely the truthful, remarks of this

- correspondent who declares that Ins sentiments are
. shared in “hy every man tn their urmy, cannot bo

without their proper eflept. Smo y, if the North
American, and its compeers in tlio discreditable
work'of onedarpging tho Mexicans to “lay in
wnil”-forAmericans, lii order to • murder them
wilh Ilia ipseo nhd-mnoheUe,” have a mho of the
patriotism they profess, they will In Ifutu Ir °

from allhrding such Irensonabio ‘ aid and comfort
lo oaf enemies ! Sufoly they will not, In the In-
lenslty 'of their politionf feeling, forgot the duty
they owe to humanlly ! Surely they will not Buf-
fer their political pnilizanshlp toreador them deaf

lo tliopiteous appeals, of those whiei they have
thus been sharpening tlio assassin s sWord and the
prowling marauders Itineo. Surely they win no

Fenner tnink It a necoseary part of orthodox Fed.

crnlismto eoolt to omharmes the ndininistrallon by
rS anti preying for llm l.utchnry of |ho Arne-
Ficon volunteers I As Urlscorrespondent observes,
why do not such trniiore ne oannot riifrnin from
assisting the onomy, go to Mexico at onoo end do

' it liko men I'* Wlijr should ihey remain, push:
Irinim’oilß hero iphorlng.to olTeol tiro sumo end by

;. etiaouraging the Mnxibnns to a murderous though
an idle resistance I—!hc Tunes,

LIKE THEM!
Tto'Fddoralists abuse Gen. Scott;because bo.iakps

sides with liis own Governmentrelative to the jus-
lico of,‘ilid. wat*. 'No reol pali lot- ispo'pularwllji the
‘Federal party. In their estimation, 'Benedict Arnold
andTo»n.Cortotn,.jvouW bo ’much superiorto IVua/i-
-ingion and Jackson. They would rather make Santa
'Anna President of the United Stales,'than General
Taylor—if it'werc possible.

• Harvest in Maryland,—l’he harveßl ljascom-

menced in severarcounties of-thl^.State. .The
Frederick Examiner says; • . . 'V :

Several farmers in our Immediate vicinity comr
rhonccd cutting wheat fin Monday last, and others
are beginning dayafter day; •

■Securing the harvest is of all others the most
anxious, laborious occasion to thp farther, an oc-
casion in which much is to be done and looked
after.

The weather remains cool, however, which will
gfeatly add to the comfort of those engaged in ft,
and in some measure facilitate the operation and;
hasten its completion.' '

Tlio Hagerstown Herald alsd has the following*
paragraph on tho samo subjectr

, During the latter pan of this, and thocommenqfr
ment ofnext week, many of the fields of beauti-
fully undulating, waving grain; which now greet
the eye upon almost .every road leading from our
town, .will be subjected to tho .reaper's sickle and
the crddler's scythe, and. when the merry harvest
is over and the crop shall have been garnered, we
repent, it will be found to be equal in quantity,
and superior inequality to that of last year..

The Charlestown, Va., Free Press, says :

«’.Otiffarmers are .now generally engaged rn har-
vesting, and from all wo can learn, we believe
there will he a larger yield than that of last year;
and the quality of the wheat of a .much higher
order.
. .Heaji Gen. Taiiorl—A correspondent of the
P.tnhsylvanian, writing from Washington under
date of Juno 10, 1847, says:

“ A gentleman now in this city, just from'ihearmy. of Gencrul'Toylor, related to me an-incident
which I deem worthy ofrcpclilton.- The gentleman
was sitting in the tent of “ old Rough and Ready”
in conversation, when thoy.wcro interrupted by the
appearance of a young officer who handed tho old
General a bundle of newspapers. . “Here*is oho,
General, which has your naftvc up for tho President
by." “Let mo see it, sii.” The old Genorol looked
at it for some minutes, scanning it with- seeming in-
terest. **Tnko it away, sir,” said tho old hcr.Q_gruffly,
MI don’t believe in- it —no one can supporime. who
opposes the war—he’s WORSE THAN A MEX-
ICAN! I” - ’ /

Country NEWsrApEiis.—The. following cicollcnt
remarks from tho Philadelphia North American, one
of the oldest and ablest Whig papers in (ho. State,
may be addressed with equal force to-Democrats of
the country. . • ‘ .
-“Wo have ever impressed it upon our Whig friends

of the interior ns thcir.firstduly to support their lo*
c&l newspaper; that duty performed, wo shall be
pleased to place them-on our daily or weekly list—
Tlutwodoubt thc-fidclity of that man to his party
principles,- who is either remiss dr- lukewarm in sub*
scribing to the paper of las county-advocating those
principles.’ 1 ; .

X/’Conjugal Dosersions are taking place, in alt
directions!. Venus is in tlio.asccndant One Mrs.Cone,
dry ran off with.' John Johnson,' in Alabama the
other day, taking with her,.her seven children.—
Johnson left,a wife and six. children. Mrs. C. was
accompanied by a brother, who left a .wife apd five
children!

JkVnotoldthat Lie. —"The brutal passionsofoiir
soldiors can never be restrained by any commander.
Neither helpless infancy old age, nor female,
loveliness, can arrest them in tlie gratification of
their brutal passions Corwin's Speech in,
the U.Jsiates Senate.

.“No ! public sentiment is not to be created ,oran<
Iniatod by f:i!HeJioud.. .\ye li;ivc not profaned, yoUr
templest fior abused ynuricamcn, nor seized your pro-
perty, 5 ns'they would bavD youbelieve."— Gen. Scott's
proclamation lo the Mexicans, May 11.

Am) Ykt Another.—Our dear .Mrs. Coburg— the
fair, fat and frolicsome Vic—Queen of England—is
to make her subjects exceedingly happy again some-
time in August next, by presenting them with ano-

ther—member .of.the royal family. So tlio Jalc fo-
reign arrival informs us. ,

Gov, Shl'.mc’s arrival in Cmeinhati is noticed in
the papers ot that city .

PUBLIC MEETING.
Fhiuay, Juno 95.

; .Upon the announcement of .the. death of Mr.
James H. Kennedy, the citizens of the town as-
sembled at the Court House, and being Informed
that the body pf the deceased was about to be re-

moved to Hagerstown, Mill, hia late residence, they
resolved, ns a mark of respect, to bo present in
procession at the removal of the body, and to meet
again in the evening, at 8 o’clock, for further con-
sideration of the subject. The meeting then ad-
journed lo attend thu remains of Ihe.deceased, in
their removal from town. '

~

In the evening, in pursuance of adjournment, a
crowded and most respectable assemblage of our
citizens took place in Education Hall, whiph was
organized by theappointment of the following of-
ficers, viz:

VrcsidaH —-V) M . IKVINE, Esq.
Vice Presidents— George,A. Lyon, Esq. Geo(rge

Keller, John Noble, George Ueolom, R. Angnoy,
John Rhoads, Charles Ogllby, Andrew Blair,Col.
George McFeoly, Richard Porker, Wm.S. Cuhean,
Samuel Elliott, Peter Weibloy, John B. Parker,
Win, Graham, Wm. Baker, Isaac Todd, George
Hoe, Wm. M. Porter, and Jacob Zng. ,

Secretary —E. Beatty,
The object of the meeting wn, slated by W»i.

11. Milled, Esq. in n few pertinent remarks, who
moved the appointment of a committee lo prepare
resolutions expressive of the feelings of thoimeel-
ing. The, motion was seconded J>y.'Fiiededick
Watts, Esq. accompanied by a brief address, in
which he alluded in warmly eulogistic longs to
the character and personal, worth ol the deceased,
and the desire fell by this community. to express
its sincere condolence with the family of the do-
coaied, and its profound sorrow for tho death of
Mr Kennedy under olreuihslancee of so peculiar
ami lamqntablo acharacter. The Chair appointed
William H. Mills?, Frederick Walts, William M.
Henderson, Esqrs. said committee, who after re-
tiring for the purpose, repelled the following:

Jtanhed, That wo regard the death ol Mr. JAS.
H. Kennedy, as a public and private calamity!—
public, because a citizen has been lost whoso life
was an ornamont, and whoso character was a val-
uable example of a good man;—private, because
the loss' of a husband so beloved, of a father so
kind, and of a friend so sincero. is a boroavomont
and source of sorrow to many hearts. And wo

regret It the more because his untimely death has
been In soma measure connected, with-lbs acts ol
a lawless mob, disgraceful to our town,

Hanked, That wo tender lo the widow, the or-
phan children, and many friends of tho deceased,
our deepest and most heart-felt sympathy) hoping
that “ our Father in Heaven" will bo lo them
more than Wpat they have loali-J-lliai In Himthey
Will find a steadfast and enduring friend) to pro*
toolthem and provide for all their wants, mid In
whose presence they shall at last Have a happy,
re-union with bllil who has gone btil a lllilu be-
fore them. ',

,
~

Jtaulved, Thai the probeodings of tills meeting
bo communicated to tho frldnus of tho dlidbdsod
and,published,in all ilia.papers of Carlisle.and
'Hogofsibwh. ;, ■After other address by J. Eluis Boniiam and L;

Todd, Esqrs.* \vHo united in deploring the sudden1death.oft Mr. knd .Speaking in’warm
terms of .iiis character, the inooting.on motion ad-

journed. (.Signed by the.((//leers.) ■

; V PHILADELPHIA MARKET. 1' ,

• ; - Tuesday, June 39,1847.
Floury Iho market.has become rattier quiet, but

prices art steady, for .-Western sales r*t 9C >5O * and
Ponna. at-6,. 62j per brf; some holders, hoWeyer, ask
S 5 Jo.. ; Corn Meal—sales at.§4 12J pcr-byl; this
pried id refused by some holders. ‘

■’ Grain-r*Whdal is a slmdp cheaper; sales of good
red at 91 45 a 1 43, per bushel; while is held at $155, Rye—no sales. Sales of6000 bushels Penn. yeU
low Corri:9S a 91c; for whilo no change.’ Outs aro
scarce and no sales. . .

• Whiskey—Pffees arc still unsettled. -

' ifIARRIEI), ■
. In Harrisburg, on Thursday the 2411 i ult„ by the

Rdv, W. R. Dewitt, Col, Victor E. PioLtTT.-of
Bradford county, to Miss Jank Mm.Eß,doughlcrof
tho-Hon. Jesse Miller, Secretary of tho Common*
wealth. J.,...
/ At. tho •* Lodge,” ,on Monday evening thc.2Slh
inst., by the Rev. Win. Herbert Norris, William M.
Watts, Esq.,»'of Pino Grove, Cumberland Co., to
Anna Matilda, only daughter of Hon. John Reed,
of Carlisle.: ...

/
„

• In’Mechanicftburg on the 25th nf March lost, by
tho Rcv.'Johr\(a. Friichey, McHenry Stauffer, of
Lebanon to Miss Hauiiiet Mutch, of Cumber-
land Co.
< On:tho'Cth inst., by the Rev. A. H. Kromcr, Mr.
John Dice, to Mlm Julian Weary.

/Oti the S4tli inst., by the same, Mr. Jonathan
Day, to Miss MAROARETA. Hartman, all of this Coun-
ty.

inst., by tho Rev. C. J. Nowlin, Mr.
Grove of Allen .Tp,, to Miss Fetro of-SilyerSpring
Tp., both of this ,

. died, .

U»o;l24lh . of Juno ultimo, of apoplexy,
at her residence in Newton township, at the ad-
vanced age'of 74 years, Mrs. Mary, relict of James
MeCulldugivdecoased. . !

TCommmiicntcd.J
The death of the deceased was sudden and un

qxpeclcd*She \yas in the enjoyment of her ordi-
nary gqodsfieaUh \inlil a few minutes before she
expired/*.yShe partook ofher usual’repast at mid-
dayVa.pd was: prevented from,paying'a contem-
plated visit in the aficrnoon to a neighboring
house, by a' 1visit from a friend* The time was
spent‘until 4 o’clock in social conversation and
employment, at svlnch time she remarked that she
fell'somewhQt oppressed with heat, and left for an
adjoining room to hoist the window in order ..that
there might ho a more, free 'ventilation. In less
lliana minute her daughter was attracted to the
ro'dm byt a

Tl
hin'gular voice, ’and , on entering she

found net motherreclining on a tabic, from which]
&h 0 assisted ‘her In obtaining a more easy position,
and cliil&d for the assistance of those in the ad-
joinlng.apd'rtrttpnl. ’ Tho physician was immedia-

sen tfor, who arrived In less than twenty
minutes* but ihcdical aid was now unnecessary,
as life was obviously extinct in less than five min-
utes after the fiist notice of approaching death.—
She was interred in the evening of the following
day in her husband’s grave, who.had twenty-one)
years previously been buried in that of Ms father.!
For tlte,,further information of phe friends, Jl is
stated ,that>he was born in MUjdleton.township
—attached herself 1to the Presbyterian Church at
Silver Springat the early age offvfyeen years, and
remained in communion with thatcliurch until her
marriage, when she united with her husband and
remained until her death in communion with the

! Associate Reformed Church of Big Spring, in
which he was for many years a Ruling Elder.—
She lefl.a .large circle of relatives and acquain-
tancea/eighl children, thirty-one’grand children,
and thirteen great grand children.. Thus have we
been deprived of one whose merits and usefulness
was longji.benefUlo the community in which she
livedvthe church to which she was attached, and
her children whom she faithfully, instructed, ad-

‘ vised apd’admonished according to the-require-
; ments of the,religion of her Redeemer,.who was

to her lhe>*r bne altogether.lovely.” , J.

' IStfcKiiisoii College.

THE Annual Address before the 'Belles Leilret
Society, Will be delivered on Wki»nbst)a», iho

7lli of July inst., in tho MethodistEpiscopal Church
of this borough, by Hon. Charles Gibbons, ol
Philadelphia. Exercises to commence at 11 o’clock,
A. M. The public generally is invited to attend. .

.. CHARLES J. T. McINTIRB,
JOHN L. HARPER.
A. W. WRIGHT,

~ .r. L. GATES,
I ■ AVILLIAM D. CONN,

' JOHN SrDBA7,3B. . ~

‘ ' CommitUt ofArrangement.
July i; ieiy.- . 1
•1’ Stray-Cow*

CAME Co tho subscriber residing In Diolrinson
township, otf or about tho Tslh of Juno last, a

light brlndlo COW, with part of her tail
while, some spots on herforehead, and about

4 years old v Tho;owner Is requested to come for-
ward, prove properly, pay charges, and take her
away, otherwise sho will bo disposed of ns tho law
directs. * CHRISTIAN WAHRLY.

July 1,1847.—-3C*
Dnbling Gap

■ White Sulphur Springs.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends and
. the public, that.bo has leased tho above establish-

ment, and will bo ready to receive visiters at any time
from and uftcy tho Blh of July. The establishment
has recently been refurnished, and otherwise impro-
ved. .Good cooks and careful servants will be al-
ways In attendance, and visiters may rely upon being
furnished with every thing calculated to add to their

'pleasure and comfort. There will bo conveyances
always rcodv to convoy passengers from the Now-
villc Depot, on tho Cumberland Volley Road to the
Springs. J, A. RAUM.

Juno 24, 1847.—2 m -

Carlisle Family Grocery Store.

JUST received a largo- supply of Fresh Grocer-
ies, consisting of a splendid assortment of

Drown Sugars,.cheaper than I have sold them for
several months past. Also Loaf, Crushed and
Pulverised Sugars cheaper than I have ever sold
them. Coffee of every description and price, a lot
of strong Rio, superior Imperial, Young Hyson
and Black ...

S, , Teas, ■from David Konkin, who has been ceiehra-
moro limn 30 years for, foiling tho host Tens

In Philadelphia. Loaf Sugar Sj;rup, Sugar House
nnd Unking Molasses, superior imported! Cheese,
Dried Beef, Hants,dried Poaches and Apples, Soap
Doans, Sallld Oil, Muted Pickele, Figs, Almonds,
Raisins, Cilron, Cutr.inls, Spices, Maokeral Sal-
mon, Shad and Herring, and a great variety ol ar-
ticles 100 numerous to 'mention, Ploaeo call and
Se

Small Shops supplied at a small advance, on
Philadelphia prices

GEO. B.tSnOOKS
Carlisle, June 17,1847.—3t

Second Arrival of

Boots, Shoes and Brogans.
g*f>l JUST received, o* now,assortment

, B. of Men’s Bools, Mon’s & Boys’ Coif
" and Kip Monroes, Ladies’ Kid and

~ Morrocco Slippers, Missesand Child*
ton’s Gaiters, black opd fancy colored Kid Boots.—
Also Kid Morrocco Linings, dee., wholesale orretail
at the lowest prices.. • ■ ' ,i( lh ,nj

Call at Porter's Shoe Store, coi-ho of
Pitletreolo, oppoailatho Mulhodi.tßpl»bop.l Ohuroh

darlislo,July 9; 1848. ■ ——

-pOUSSEI.’S TOOTH BASTE.
)>rn.

XV.' voluo touml nnd handsome 1 jSQr
’

iN ,n(f „ penr-
lion i» confidently rocol ""f‘ajmnew Jo the suras,
ly whiteness to .'" pi. deaorvcJly e.teomcd,
and fragrdneo to the hrtn|h»

For sole nt the Drug swro W rLEMIN’G.

11 P urt“' Ilfo- llelr.- warranted genuine

Food ,

VdluafijcFarm for Sale*

THE subscriber offersbt. his valuable
forra .sUaalc iti Wcilpijinsbbro' township, Cum-'

bcrlond county, about 12 tiiH&.jvcat of Coili.lc, and
I milo from Nctvville, and J of amllofrom tho Cum-
berland Valley Railroad,' on the Big Spring.. Said
farm is bounded, by londa of Robert Ulcan, Robert
M’Fttrlane and others, containing alrout

'■ ■; 120 Acres, '
of limestone land, about .80 .acres of which is clcatcd
and in a good slate ofcultivation—tho residue iscov.
cretl with thriving timber of various,kinds. About
6 .acres of the cleared land is meadow, and tho whole
is under good fence. . The improvements arc a two
story ’

aa- Log House & Slone Kitchen,
tjgtjMa A Double Log Barit,

and other, out-buildings, with, a good
Orchard and a well of water near tho door.

Tho farm is immediately on tho road leading from
Newvillo - to Springfield and Stoughstown, on -the
bank of t.ic never failingBig. Spring, and about half
a milo from two Mills and a Woolen Factory.. Along
ihcjumjc of the Big Spring is a variety of neverfail-
ing smoll springs of choice water. .

An indisputable title and possession given bn the
first of April next. The above farm is the property
of tho heirs of George Wyke, dec’d. For terms ami
other particulars enquire of the undersigned residing
qn’thc premises.
’ If not sold ot private sale before the 18lh day of

September next, it will bo offered at public sale'on
the promises, on that day. • WM. WYKE.

June 24,.1847.—2m

A Farm for Sale.

THE subscriber .offers his form for sale, sitiiato HJmiles west ofGarllsle, Cumberland county, Pd.,
on the. Conodoguinct creek road, and about , half a
mile from Davis’ mill, The farm contains

Sixty-four & a half Acres, - ;
of first-rate limestone land. About B 1acres is clear-
ed, well limed, and in a high state of cultivation—-
the residue is. covered with good timber, and the
whole is under good fence. The implements are n

M. ‘ Frame House,- i; -
jly|||| A large Bank Barn,
with two fioors, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Grocery,
&c., under the same roof. There is also a Brick
Wash-house, Smoke-house, and a well of never-fail-
ing water,-with a pump in it, under the same roof,
and other out-huiUings. A Brick Cistern, capable of
containing 80 hogsheads of water, and a young thriv-
ing Orchard of bearing fruit, a good Lime'Kiln, &c.
The buildings were all built within six years.
. June 24; 1847.——if GEORGE MYERS. -

Farm Tor Sale.
TH R subscribers offer at private sale that vain,

ablo farm .slluato in South Middleton township,
i Cumberland'county, about 3$ miles south of Car-
lisle, near thoForge road, containing between

90 ai»4 100 Acres,
of first rate -limestone land. The improvements

Mure a LOG MOUSR.and LOG BAUM,
(the latter nearly new) a good Tenant
house, and other out-buildings, an Ap-
ple Orchard of thriving trees, together

with a number of cherry and peach trees, all in
thriving condition. A well of excellent water near
the .door, &c. Between 'l2 arid 15 acres of the
above is Woodland, and is well limbered. '.The
remainder is cleared land and in a'high state of
cultivation.

Persons wishing to view the property will call
on either of tho undersigned; who reside in the
township aforesaid. : JACOB WISE,:

HENRY.WISE.
FREDERICK WISE,

Jldmrs. of hVcdcrlck IVisc, Sr. dec'd.
Juno 17,1817—2m*

Property Tor Sale.

A CERTAIN Lot of Ground,situated in Dickin-
son township, Cumberland county',

youthside oftho Yellow Breeches Creek,
on Iho Pine Road, 3 miles West of Ccn-
trcville, n LOG WEATHER-BOARD jesM
DWELLING HOUSE, with. 3 Acres of Ground,
attached thereto, and an excellent well of water.—
The above would be a very good stand for a store.
Persons wishing to purchase, enquire oftho owner.

WILLIAM E. BOYER.
Juno 10, 1847.—4t.'

Health made easy for tfiic People,
Or Physical Training, to make their Lives' in this

World Long and Happy , by the author of ** Edu-
cation! As Jt Is,,Ought to Be %.and Might

Be,” First American Edition , with
1 ' Additions:

TOEING an elementary and interesting treatise on
JD Self Knowledge. Containing short and enter-
taining articles on' - . ‘ .

Heart, Glands, Strength)
Ealing, Stomach, Nerves, Recreations)
Digestion, Liver, Brains, Old Age,
Blood, -Lungs, Mind, Man,
Secretions, Arteries, Senses, . Woman,
Head, Veins, Health, Disease,

&c. &c. &c.
Togethci with tho Great Secret—Success in Life

how attained—how to do good—causcl and cflectsof
error —habits—passions—woman described—man do*
scribed—man’s errors—rich and poor—sexes—virtue
and vice—youthful errors—woman how mode deli-
cate —woman's virtues, ambition, &c. &c.

Tho wliolo designed for the noble purpose of im»
proving'and extending education amongst the people,
importing valuable knowledge on. the physiology of
the human fr&mo, and tho laws which govern mental
and bodily health, Ate, _

Any person sending 2,r > cents enclosed in a letter
shall receive one copy by mail, or five copies will be
sent for $1» Address, postage paid .

•
' G.B.ZIEBERdtCo.

May 27, 1847.—1 y
This valuable work contains (in duodecimo

form) 177 pages. •

Hover’s First Premium Writing
' mu.

JTtROM Dr. Hero, the celebrated Professorof Client-
j islry in the University of Pcnnsylvonia, ♦

H Pui.LAUKLriUA Oct. 11, 1843.
"Dear Sir—Slaving tried your Ink, I will thank

you to send mo another holtic, a« I find it to bo ex-
cellent. lam yours, truly,

>“ROOT. HARE."
From Dr. Locke, of Cincinnati, distinguished fo[

his numerous scientific researches,
‘•Medical College of Ohio, Cincinnati,

January 17,1844.■
“Having used Mr,Hover's Writing Ink, I am sat-

isfied that it is the best which hos over come to my
knowledge, and especially is it excellent for the Use
of the Steel Pens, and will not corrode them, oven in
long use.

11 JOHN I.OCKE, Prof, of Chemistry
Hover’s Adamantine Cement.

From a well known scientific gentleman.
Philu., Feb. 87,1840,

‘•Mr. Joseph E. HiWcr—Sir: A iwj of your Ce-
ment, and soma practical tests of iU superiority, l»o*
induced me to recommend it to otlmro os on iiivniu-

“Urllcl ° for
" M • ' "Analytic Chennai.' "

slroct, Phl JOSEPH^E. HOVER, Manufacturer.
May 13 194 K

Clothing* Clotlllllff •

mtiE subscriber, of it" l»‘° ar °r °uc>,<St ”oorl’ 1’Tiuko' this niulhoiJ of informing his friends mil ■J- 1
, 1,. Mnernl. thiil ho hno bought oul Iho in- 1Ihoijubl - Duck, o! Iho old cslnbllahcd CLOTH- i

INO STAN D. N«. SB1 A/or/iof Afreet. Philadelphia, i
oml i» now prO| ,[>ro<3 to furnish nil kinds ofRcodj-

CLOTHING, nl prices which oonnol hot se-

cure lo him Iho potronogo of nil who wish In. pur.
chnso Chonp Clothing. I hove splendid French
Ciolli Dress ,nnd Frock,Coots, frpm'^B,BO to$ 18,do.
Ponte from 7 6 cents 16 *8; Vests, from 094 eents to
04. suit of Slimmer Clothing for 1 A Iso, dll
kinds of Gentlemen's Furnishing Coeds at extreme-
ly low prices. ■ • ■ '

Wholesolo dealers in Clothing would do well to
coll at the store of. ■ JOSEPH .I..MOORE;

261 Market Strut, Philadelphia-
, Mny 'in, 1817: ; ■ ;•

Union Philosoplitctil Society.

THESBlli Anniver saryof tho UnionPhilosophina I -

Society, will he celebrated inthe Methodistfipis-
copal Church of this Borough, oh the evening of tho
slh of July next. ■ The exercises will commence at
8 o’clock. , The' public geneVally are' Invited Urat*
tend, ‘..• -c; JNO. N. COMBS, . o

. SAML. A. GRAHAM,
JAMES B. HANK,

■ JOS. A. WILSON,
jno.w. medairy,

. THOS. n. JOYNES,
CHAS. C. TIFFANY, .■ ; ' .■ Committee of-Arrangimenta, . '

Carlisle,Juno 24,' 1847. 2t ' t ■
General Union Philosophical So*

" cicir.THE tliirtl anniversary of tire General Union Pill*losophic.il Society of.Dlcliinson College, will bo cold-
brnlctl on Hie 7th day of July next. The niihnnt'meeting will ho held in the Hall of Hie Society nt 9o'clock, A.,M> T’ho public oration will bo pronoun.,
Oed in the evening, pi 8 o'clock P.M., in the Method
dist Episcopal Church,by Wji.LUM'B.M'Ci.uiic.Esn.'
of Pittsburg. , M. CALDWELL,,

' , 'Chairman of Standing Committee,.
Carlisle,-June 24, 1847. - -

$lO Reward I

TUG above reward, wilhbo paid to any porfton who
will givo information that will lead.to Uur datec*

lion and conviction of the.pcrson or persons whocut
and defaced, tlio end signs of IhojaWning.in front of
the store of the subscriber on'Saturday night last; ■’ J. W, EBY.

Carlisle, June 2d, 1847.—3t* ....

liiformatlou WAiited.

A MOTHER residing in Warsaw, Polahd, £oroe G
years since having received intelligence of Kef:

son llßsnr Uaukcskwskt. being-iiyi : the. State I’ofPennsylvania, is anxious to know'Wllcro she may *
address Him. Any word respecting him will l«j ;
thankfully received at this office.

Carlisle, Juno 24* 1847.
Surveyor and Scrivener.

JOHN C. MITCHELL, will bo found at his office,
in iho rear of the Court House—ready: st all

times—unless engaged in the business of. his profes-
sion—lb make surveys of lands, roads, etc. .Ho will
also prepare deeds of conveyance and any other in*,
strumenl of writifigi

Carlisle, Juno 24, 1847.—3 m
Estate Notice.

I' ETTERS ofadministration on (ho estate of John
j Harper, lute of Mifflin township,Cumberland ca,

Pa., have been grantedby the Register of said coun*
ty to tho subscriber residing in Dickinson town*
ship, county aforesaid. All petsons indebted Ib said
estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims .will present them properly
authenticated for settlement!

WILLIAM HARPEfI, Ex'r.
June 24, 1847.—61»

NOTICE

18 hereby given thatLetters of Administration on
the estate of John Voter, late of West Penns*

borough township, Cumberland have been
issued by the Register to the subscribers living in said
township, . All persons owing the estate will moku
immediate payment, and those having-claims, will
present their accounts duly authenticated for settle*
ment. HEZEKIAH VOTER, Adm'r*

Juno 3, 1847.—Gt

Notice.

LETTERS ofadministration bn the estate of Abia*
ham Kauffman, late of 8. Middleton township,

Cumberlandcounty, Pa., have been granted by the Re*.
gister of said county to tho subscriber residing in.
said township, county aforesaid. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate' ore requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims will prcscnlrtheta
propc.ly authenticated for scttlctnont, V - .

DANIEL KAUFFMAN; Ex'r*'
Juno 3, 1847,—Gt*

NOTICE.
LETTERS of Administration on tho estate of

Elizabeth Coffman,dco’d. late ofHampden township,
Cumberland county, have been Issued by tho'RegisT
ter of said county, to tho subscriber residing'in the
township aforesaid. All persons having .claims of
demands against tho estate of said dcccndent afo re-
quested to present them properly authenticated Tor’
settlement*, and those indebted will maker'payment
to . JOHN SPROUT, Ex'r*

May 27,1847.-61*
NOTICE.

I -WOULD hereby notify all persons, who'are in
arrears, either by note, bond or book account, to

call and settle their respective dues as I have dispo-
sed of my entiro stock of Hardware to Messrs. Fish-
er and.Fortney, of Harrisburg, and for no other rea-
son buFlb settle up my books. The soonercalls are
mddo the better, as by July nett the accounts will
bo left in the hands ofn legal offleef for collection.—,
The books'-mast how bo settled op, several attempts
having been made but failed in dolngso. Wo give-
fair warning that if any one fai/sthoro is a way that -'
will not fail in making them settle.' Those having .

business with mo will find me at myresidence, cor*',
nor of Loulher and Pitt streets,

Carlisle, April 15, 1347. JACOB SBNER. ,
ASSESSMENT.

MEMBERS oflho Allen and Bust Pennsborough'
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, are hereby

notified that the Board of Managers have ordered an>

assessment of-four per cent, on all premium'notes,
duo the Company on tho 291 h day of May last, to bo.
paid previous to tho OtU day of August next, to' the.
Treasurer, or to tho persons who have been appointed
Receivers LEWIS 11YEU, Secretory. ,

The following,namedpersons have been appointed
by tho Treasurer to act as Receivers:,

For Cumberland county—William. M. Deetom,
(Prothonotnry’s office,) Carlisle; Robert 0. StorrclU
South Middleton township; John Coover, Esq., Me*
chanlcsburg; and Rudolph Martin, N. Cumberftnd.

ForDauphin county —Houser & Lochrhan, Har-
riaburg.

For York conn/;/. Peter WolforOjjjr;, FrankllH
lowmddp; Samuel P.roweh Falrvledr lowhshlp. .

Payments may bb mode to either of the ali'otß
named gentlemen,or lb. '

MICHAEL- COCKLIN', Treasurer. .
Nearfi&ophordstown, Cumberland county.

June 10, 18*17.—4t.

Notice to Tux'Payer*;

UNDER the provisions of the act of 1844; any
county paying into the Slate Treasury, theSlalo

tax levied on such county, prior to the Ifllh of July
In nny year, ia entitled to an abalcnrenl of 6per cent.'
on the amount so paid; ■ •The undersigned, Commissioner* of Cumbcrlaiid
couhfy, in view of tho above provision*; consider il
equitable and proper that lho*e, who by Iho phmipl
paymehlof llieir late* piior to lhMbo»o dale; on.

aide tho Treasurer to pay over thv.Stflto fa*, *o a* to

receive (ho aforesaid abatement of per cent. the .
benefit of which ho* hllliono been’ontfaged by.lhc
citizen* of the County generally, ehouhfbo allowed «

i deduction of Dial amount by the collecior-havo ap-
ihoriicJ tho did'oronl collectors to make sold dhele-
mrnl from Iho Slalo tax, in all caeca where the Slalo

land County lax la paid to tho collector, prior jo Ihb
l»th of July, 1047, whcnfflid obatcrpep|.l)aII amount
to one cent or more, no fraction* of a cent to H tie-

'''shico tho act of 1844, lit', have ,
paid tho Slalo lax of lljia Mupty. annually to tho
SUIo Treasurer; within the dtp, proscribed by the
act, and tho copnly Ilia rotted the benefit of an
abatement of ft pet coni, t(ie;don, hut to meet mild
payment they have founfi it noceaiary herotofdro In '
appropriate a jiarl of iho county funds to' meet thot
deficiency occasioned hyf delinquents, until the hoi- -
tiheo of tho State tax whs collected. It therefore be-
come* necessary to require the payment of both State
end County lax.to entitle the payer to tho ofotcaeid
abatement Upon the eloreaeid Stele tex.

The undersigned therefore confidently onllcipnlo
that the obpyo arrangement, end the further induce-
ment of enabling Cumberland county to maintain the
[character for ptorpptneae,and fidelity which she has-,
abqnlrKi in. the discharge of her nbligslinn*tn lie

■ ■

' their biato and County lax r ’J^r%ioTON,i' srJMtrbtt.W-af/EhOnBLE,. =

• Allfst—W*- n'"'.r ' Cri'- .
.. X t

... ... .


